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LHS Booster Club 

Position Descriptions:
President: Oversee all functions of the group, spokesperson for events, plans budget and make final spending / 
fund disbursement decision (with input from coordinators).

Vice President: Assist the President with all functions, works directly with Concessions/ Store Coordinator, 
Events Coordinator and Arts / Academic Coordinator and LHS staff about who/what/when any event is going 
on. 

Secretary: Take minutes from meeting, update booster calendar with all events, email sign up genius forms 
when necessary, keep website updated for parent communication. 

Treasurer: Keep records of all money coming in and going out. Approves all expenses per budget and 
president approval

FUND RAISING:
Concessions / Spirit Store / Events -

Concessions Coordinator: maintain inventory for all food in concession stands, determine what will be 
sold at each event, restock when necessary.  Setup and breakdown concession stand for each event (un-
less delegated to someone else for specific events).  Elementary track meet falls under the concessions 
coordinator.  Organize, coordinate, set up, and clean up following event. Full day commitment. Must be on 
hand to oversee full day event.  The concessions coordinator can reassign this position if necessary

Spirit Store Coordinator: maintain inventory for spirit store, work with concessions coordinator to make 
sure store is open when concessions are available. Work with Executive Board to set pricing for all items.  
Take pre-orders for yard signs.  Take orders and manage embroidery for duffel bag orders

Event Coordinator:  New position this year. We envision this as a position to help generate fund for the 
Booster Club.  This coordinator will spear-head school events solely for the purpose of fund raising along 
with ongoing fund raising opportunities throughout the year for sporting teams and art/academic groups. 
The coordinator will also work with teachers and /or coaches to assist with fund raising for events (trips, 
tours, etc) or things the group would like to have but don’t have the funds (warm-ups for the soccer teams).   

SCHOOL SUPPORT GROUP:
Art / Academic Coordinator: Coordinates and manages all Booster Sponsored Events such as Finals 
Breakfast for students/faculty; Awards Reception; Rehearsal Dinners for Spring/Fall Drama productions.  
All money expenditures must be approved by the president and the treasurer to stay within budget.   . 




